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OUR NEXT MEETING IS SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13,
2021 FROM 1:00-4:00 P.M. FOR OUR HOLIDAY
CELEBRATION.

2021 PROGRAMS SCHEDULE
NOV: IN PERSON, Saturday,
November 13 – Holiday
Celebration

NOTE: BECAUSE OF THE INCREASE IN COVID-19 CASES
DUE TO THE DELTA VARIANT, WE WILL REQUIRE ALL
MEMBERS WEAR A MASK, WHETHER VACCINATED OR NOT.

DEC: No meeting – enjoy the
holidays!

“An artist cannot fail. It is a success to be one.”
-- Charles Horton Cooley

MEMBER VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
•

2022 Membership Coordinator

•

2022 Rocky Mountain Jewelry Arts Raffle committee – without
volunteers for this committee, we will need other suggestions for
fundraising for the RMBS

•

2022 Programs Committee members

BREAKING NEWS!
The Board recently learned that Spirit of Hope where we hold our meetings is not renewing our lease for 2022. We will need
to vacate the Church by December 31, 2021. While this is short notice and inconvenient timing, the board is up to the
challenge of finding RMBS a new home. We will communicate further as we learn more. If you are willing to help in the
search for a new facility (calling and/or visiting community centers, churches, libraries, storage facilities, etc.) to get pricing
and other details, please let Diane Kremer know. You can email Diane at rmbsinfo251@gmail.com. With some hard work
and a little luck, we hope to find a location that is better than ever before. Thank you.

NOVEMBER PROGRAM: HOLIDAY CELEBRATION
Join us Saturday, November 13, 2021, from 1:00-4:00 p.m. as we kick-off the 2021 holiday
season with a celebration. The event will be held in the Church Sanctuary rather than in
the Fellowship Hall downstairs, so easier accessibility. If you have not already emailed
Diane Kremer to RSVP for the celebration, please do so by emailing her at
rmbsinfo251@gmail.com.
We will have refreshments, games, door prizes, and a pendant exchange – bring a pendant
and go home with a pendant! And for those members that responded to our recent survey
for 2022 preferences, we will be drawing the winner for a fabulous prize! Thank you for
participating in the survey.

For the pendant exchange, please bring a handmade pendant to exchange with another member. Your
pendant can be made using any technique or medium; be sure to include a chain or neck strap; and
bring it simply wrapped in a piece of tissue paper – nothing fancy, no other packaging! Don’t forget to
include a short note with your pendant so the recipient will know who to thank. You might also include
if there is a special component or technique you used, where you found that unique cabochon, what
inspired you, a holiday wish, or whatever else you might like to say. We will collect your pendant as
you arrive, give you a ticket, have some fun activities for all to participate in, have some door prizes,
and then do the pendant exchange. Anyone who brings a pendant for the exchange will go home with
one – and it’s guaranteed it won’t be the pendant you brought! Put your designing caps on and get
ready to start off the holiday season with a fun afternoon!

2022 LEADERSHIP TEAM
Thank you to the following members who will be comprising our leadership team in 2022:
Diane Kremer - Board Member and President
Carrie Tahquechi – Board Member, Vice President
Patricia Murray – Board Member, Treasurer, and Membership Coordinator (Temporary)
Jill Arnson – Board Member and Secretary
Programs Committee: Carrie Tahquechi (Chairperson), Joanna Moreno, Sandy Brock, Katlin Nolte
Scholarship Fund Coordinator – Jo Ann Patterson-Lavely
Webmasters/Social Media Coordinators – Pat Cwynar, Beverly Nelson
Newsletter – Sandy Brock
“Stuff” Master – Mique Valdivia
Door Prizes – Pat Lucero
We are still seeking members to volunteer for the following positions:
•

Membership Coordinator

•

Raffle Committee – we have a possible lead for a 2022 Raffle Committee Chairperson, but need additional
members to volunteer to help

•

Programs Committee

IN PERSON MEETING LOCATION:
Please note that the Spirit of Hope United Methodist Church has moved to a new location at:
4300 S. Lincoln Street
Englewood, Colorado
(one block east of Broadway off Quincy,
which is eight blocks south of Hampden,
seven blocks north of Belleview)
Parking is available along the street or in parking lots on the north and south side of the Church. Signs will be placed
directing you to the meeting room.

